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~ .-faS-faS week the poHoe have had
f 'W'eyeral important swindling cases

involve the loss of seve-of dollars, but is yet have only
:

*“°°e®dßd m arresting one oiltho alleged op-
< ;r!r?rß' w

,
eeemsj has ihcoeeded in ob-taining about $5,000 from [ a respectablehouse in Pine street. Thoifllegod party ac-eased of swindle is a young man named Wm.■ , ’ ®°le broke?, late doing business•* Ho. 1 Plno street. It seems that he ischarged by the firm of Quick &L’Hommediou

- —dealers in mercantile notes and foreign ex-ehange, No. 42 Pine street—with having, ontriday last, called upon them—having pre-
; Tiously. done ;business with them—and in-quireAn they had an $B,OOO note that they■ wanted to sell, remarking that ho could dis-pose of a note of,the said amount, as he hadacustomer in waitihg.

, l^-h’Hommediou,replied that he had, and
‘;pV 8 Hurry an $B,OOO note. Hurry, it is al-

igej}, took it, and saying he would return inabout twenty minutes, left the office. He,however, failed to return, and it is allegedthat, after disposing of the note, ho procured■a drafton the Bank of the Republic for the
';i amOUQ t, proceeded direct to the bank,

drew the amount in cosh ;and left. His not
returning created some little suspicion on the

. part of Messrs. Quick & LlHoramediou, and,on tho-following day, not being able to ascer-,
tain Hurry’s whereabouts, they proceeded be-■ fore Justice Welsh, where a complaint was
made against him.

Hurry, the same afternoon, from his own
story, finding himself the holder of this largo
Burn of money, concluded to visit some of our

v leading, gambling saloons and try his- luck■ at the game of faro. His first step was to
dive into the well-known establishment cor-
ner ofBroadway and Fulton street, where a

, day game is always kept going, and after bet-
ting several times he lost about $3,000. He

, then took a look into a sporting house in An-ne street, where, ’’after passing an hour, hehe lost $2OO. In company with a friend hethen proceeded to a first class restaurant, andafter enjoying a costly supperstartedbut againfor the gamboling table. It being early inthe evening, a short visit was made to the■ sweat-board kept at the corner of Broadwayand Prince street, where he was'so fortunate
as to win about sl,ooo.—Thinking that he

- had done pretty well, he concluded to try an-other house, and accordingly made a stop at
an establishment corner of Princeand Mercerejects, where, at the game of faro, he lost

Hurry, on Saturday evening, again sallied
forth on a visit to his old haunts, visitim*- agambling house, corner of Twelfth street
B“d Frondway, whero-they soon relieved himof §5OO, and at another,' corner of Broadway
and Eighth streets, he lost the like amount.Sunday night he again made a tour aroundtown, visiting a place in Broadway, where hewas fortunate in winning about $1,500. He

-also visited another of the gamboling-hells,where he remained" until nearly four o’clock IMonday morning, gaining about. $5OO.
- On Monday Mr. M’Hommedieu called up-

Jm Mr. Chris. V. Hogan, of the detective'force, and made him acquainted with thefactsand requested him to work up the. case, andif possible to arrest Hurry. Mr. Hogan ac-
cordingly set to work, and asertaining thatHurry had been a visitor to the above places,concluded'that he had an accomplice with him.He succeeded infinding a beautiful teiim that.Idle young gentleman had obtained, with a
view of sporting about in, and finally tracedhim to the above hotel, where he ■ arrestedhim yesterday afternoon, Jn room number 15.Hurry,; when confronted by the detective,seemed greatly surprised, believoing that he
had evaded all pursuit of the officers.

, He was taken to the police head-quarters,
where he is now detained, awaiting examina-
tion before Justice Kelly. About $4,000 of
pf. the money hasbeen recovered by theofficer,'
who? has shown himself both efficient findinvaluable by the prompt manner in which
he succeeded in arresting the accused. Hur-
ry is about 28 years of age, and is very res-
pectably connected, his father being wellknown as one of our leading merchants. A
fill! examination is to be had iu the case.

Removal of the Remains of Columbus.

\ It is stated from Havana that the remains
. of Christopher Columbus, the discoverer of
the New World, are again to be removed to a
hew and splendid cemetery soon to be opened
near that city. They are to be deposited in a
silver urn, upon which will be inscribed in
letters of gold, the most remarkable events of
hisgreat enterprise. A bronze statue is also,
to he erected over them, representing the greatdiscoverer in the act of.revealing the grand
'mission of his wonderful life. Columbus died

day, the ,20th of May, 1506, in
about the 70th year of hisage. Hi's’obsequies
were celebrated with great pomp at Vallado-
lid'; and his body deposited in the convent of

.'San Francisco. Thence, nine years after, in
the year 1513, it was removed the Carthusian
monastery of Seville,’ where likewise was de-
posited the body of his son Diego. Twenty-
ty-three years after, in the year 1536, the ho-mes of both the Admiral and his son were re-
moved with appropriate pomp and ceremonies
to the new world he had discovered, and in-
terred in the principal city of San Domingo,
Hispaniola. There theyremained undisturb-
ed for a period of 259 years.

In the year 1795, however, at the close ofthe war between France and Spain, all theSpanish possessions in the Island of Hispani-
ola were ceded to France, wheroupn a request
was preferred to the French Governor to have
the remains of Columbus removed to Cuba.The request was granted, and on the 20th of

. December, 1795, the vault in the cathedral ofSan Domingo was for the first time in nearlythreehundred years opened. “ Within,” says
the,record of the event, “ were found thefrag-

: ments of a leaden coffin, a number of bones,and. a quantity of mould, evidently the re-
mains of a human • body.. These were care-
fully colledted and put in a case of gilded
lead, about half an ell in length and breadth,
and a third in height, securedby an iron lock,
the key of which was delivered to the Arch-bishop.' The case was enclosed in a coffin,
covered with black; velvet, and ornamented
with lace and fringed gold.”■ After appropriate funeral ceremonies, the
body was taken on board the ship San Loren-zo, arid taken to Havana, where it arrived bn
the 15th of January, 1796. It was received
in the most solemn manner with all the hon-
ors given to a sovereign. On arriving at the |
mole; the-remains were met by the Governorof the- Island,'accompanied by his General
and military staff. The coffin was then con"
veyed between files of soldiery, which linedthestreets to the obelisk, in the Place d'Armee,where it was received in a hearse prepared
~

n
Bj'P?.rP ose- Here the remains were for-
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pp, and the remains of the peatwere again deposited in the on th"riZMde of-the grand alter of the Cathedra? ofHavana, where they have ever since remain-ed, the object of reverence to all-visitors onthe Island.

Fires in the Prairies in Minnesota.—Saysthe St. Paul Pioneer and Democrat: Night-ly the horizonin different directions is aglow
yvHh thelight of burning prairies. Some ofthese fires are close by us, others at a greatdistance away. We hear that much damage
hae been done in someportions of the State—Hay, grain stacks, fences, and even barns anddwelling-housss have been I

The Poiion-of Rattlesnakes.
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ni the PhiladelphiaAcademy of Natural Science, Dr. S. WeirMitchell made a very interesting communica-RiSSrn 11 '*
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th® P°!son 0f the rattle-Aft®r adverting to the history of theon venomous reptiles, he pro-oeoded to the anatomy and physiolo-gy ot the poison apparatus of therattlesnake,
fie showed first, by the aid of magnified draw-
;nga.oi tho parts, the bony structure of the
jaw, and the manner the various parts were

I wtoculated together so as to keep tho poison
I ib such a position when not required foruse, as not to interfere with the feeding oftho snake, and then the manner in which it
was pushed forward and brought into the po-
sition most favorable for striking with effect.
He then explained tho action of the various imuscles by which tho fang was' drawn back jand thrust forward, and showed how one ofthem, .white erecting and fixing the fang, at
the same time, as soon as it had pierced theanimal bitten, compressed the poison gland
and forced tho poison out, either through theduct leading through the tooth to the bottomof the wound, or besides itand into the sur-face of the name. He then explained thepo-sition of the poison gland and its duot, andshowed the manner in which this duct com-municated with the one leading through the !tooth, and tho manner in which the poisonwas prevented from flowing out when the fanewas not erected. When the fangs are tornawav they are soon replaced by others: in-deed they appear to be regularly shed by theanimal so that it gives no security-against alatal bite that tho fangs have been removed.

. ■Ule pofsou is contained in the poison gland
in a considerable quantity, as much as 10 to14 drops having been procured from a singleone from a snake about four feet long. It isot a pale greenish color, and its activity iskeepingfor years. It maybeswallowed, if the skin of themouth and throatbe not broken, with impunity. Its poisonousproperties are not destroyed by boiling orfreezing. After it has been dried it may beagain restored to all its virulence by againdissolving it in water. There appears to beno absolute antidote to it, The most success-ful plan is to give somo powerful stimulantsuch asspirits of ammonia. When tho spiritsare given, it la necessary to keep up the stim-ulus fully for a considerable time. The quan-tity sometimes taken without producing in-toxication, is very great; in one case, spcci-hed, three pints of strong spirits were given.Ihe doctor remarked, however, that at one ofour military posts it was common for the mento be bitten by rattlesnakes, so long as thewhisky cure was used, but when different andnauseous stimulants wore substituted, thobites rapidly diminished in frequency.
A Man’s Body a Living Stove—The Elcc-

ric Review, treating of-the calorie or heat ina human body, compares our body to a livinastove—walkmg fire-places—funlaces in thefiesh if those terms can be applied to any ap-paratus for the express production of humanetatl °S the fact of the latentheat of the human frame, the writer says'-hupposo it to be .the month of January, whenwinter is presumed to be reigning infull vie-
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object appears to havebeen drained of its caloric ; stili the humanstructure will exhibit a surplus :of sixty de-grees above the freezing point. Why is this 1How does it happen that while a bronze stat-ue fluctates in its temperature with every pas-
l°n|bTie’ ihe organism maintains itsstandard heat unimpaired, and preserves itstropical climate within, although the "airshould be full of frost and the ground envel-oped in snow? It is manifest that we musthave some power,of “brewing” caloric forourselves, Assuming,that our bodies are ve-ritable stoves, the reviewer proceeds to ex-plain where we procure our fuel. Fortunate-ly our coal and fire—wood, ho adds, are storedup m a very interesting form. They are laidbefore us in the shape of . bread and butter,
pudding and pies, rashers of bacon for the la-borer, and haunches of venison or'turtle soupfor the epicure. Instead of being brought up
in scuttles,. they are presented in tureensdishes or tumblers, or all of them in pleasin'*
succession. * * * *

1
*
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Speaking seriously, and looking at thequestionfrom a mere human point of viewcould ans project appear more hopeless thanone for burning,fuel in a soft, delicate fabriclike the human body—a fabric composed, forthe most part, of mere fluids—a fabric thatmight be easily scorched by excess of heat,
or damaged by excess of cold ? Does, it notI appear like a touch of Quixotism in nature todesign a stove-with flesh for its walls, veinsfor its flues,.skin for its. covering? Yet here
we have seen is an apparatus which, as if by
magic, produces a steady stream 6f heat nottrickling peuuriously from the fountains, butflowing on day and night, winter and sum-mer, without a moment’s cessation from Jan-uary to December.

Carry this splendid machine to the coldestregions on the globe—set it up in a ren-ionwhere the frosts are so crushing that natureseems trampled dead—it still pours on itsmysterious supplies with unabated profusion.It is an apparatus, too, which does its workunwatched and is a great measure unaided.The very fuel which is thrown into it in ran-dom heaps is internally sifted and sorted, sothat the true combustle elements areconveyedto their place and applied to their duty wilh
unerring precision. No hand is needed totrim its fires, to temper its glow, to remove itsashes. Smoke,there is none, spark there isnone, flame there is none. The pulmonary*
chimney is never clogged with human grime. -All is so delicately managed that the fairestskin is neither shriveled nor blackened by theburning within. Is this apparatus placed in
circumstances which rob it too fast of its calo-ric? Then the appetite becomes clamorousfor food, and in satisfying its demands thefleshy stove-is silently , replenished. Or.’weare placed in peril from superabundantwarmth ? Then the tiny flood-gates of perspi- .
ration are flung open, and the surface is laidunder water until the fires within are reducedto their wonted -level.

Assailed on the one hand by heat, the bodyresists the attempt, if resistance be possible,until the store of moisture is dissipated ; as-sailed on the other by cold, it keeps the ene-my at bay until the hoarded stock of fuel isexpended. Thus protected, thus provisioned,let us ask whether these human hearths are■not entitled to rank among the standing mar-vels of creation? for is it not startling to findthat, let the climate bo mild or rigorous, lotthe wind blow from the sultry desert or come
loaded with polar sleet, let the fluotations of
temperature bo as violent as they may with-
out us, there shall still bo-a calm, unchang-
ing, undying summer within us.

How a Negro Came to Steal Turrets.—
A story is told of Dick, a darkey inKentucky,
who was a notorious thief, so vicious in this
respect that all the thefts in the neighbor-
hood were charged to him. On one occasion,
Mr. Jones, a neighbor of Dick’s master, called
and said that Dick must be sold out of that
part of the country, for he had stolen all ,his
(Mr. Jones’) turkeys. Dick’s master could
not think so. The two, however, went into
the field where Dick was at work, and ac-
cused him of the theft. “ You stole Mr. Jones’
turkeys,” said the master. “No I didn’t,
massa,” responded Dick. The master per-■ iT’n'f however. “Well," at length said Dick,111 tell you, massa, I didn’t,steal dem tur-aprrB„o\flla'-Jl ’ ast n *f?ht, when I wont
Sonrt J

r
nes paBiuro- 1 eaw one of ourInd lfh f ln.ce- 80 1 brought home therail,,and, confound it, when”l come to look dnrwas nine turkeys on the rail!” ’ 1

Acquitted—The trial ofGeorge W. Hard-ware, of the “Republican,” for killing Jnfeph Button, of the “Virginian,” in Lynch-
burg, Va., last summer, resulted, on the 10thinstant, in his acquittal.

11. KKWSBAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE with ITm, H.'Miller,.Esq., SouthHanoverstreet, opposite the Volunteer Printing
, Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

S. T. RVBT,
A TTORNEY ATLAW. Office inRheem’s-£*■ Hall, roar of tho Court House, Carlisle,
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1869.

JOHN HATS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall" WesiMain street, Carlisle, Pa.
Carlisle Doe. 22, 1969.

J. J. BEYDER, at. D.
trOMCEOPATIIIST PHYSICIAN,. SUR-goon and Aocouohouf. Office South Hanoverstreet, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.Darlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

A CARD.
TYR SMITH respotfullr announ-

-008 ,t 0 bls °J d friends and former patrons, thatho has returned from his South-western tour, withhis health greatly improved, and has resumed prae-tico.m Carlisle. 1

Offlco on Main street, one door west of tho Rail-road Depot, where ho can be found at all hours, dayand night, when not out professionally.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

DR. 1. C. LOOMIS, DEN

South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-mco. <-

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

»R. GEO. S. SEARIGIIT,

Fi-om the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.Oflieo at the residence of bis mother, East Louthor struct, three doors below BedfordCarlisle, Dec. 22, 1869

«iv Cosil and Lumber yard.
HH subscribers hare this day entered intc partnership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—IVo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-der, all kinds and quality of * ;

REASONED LUMBER,
such ns Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Bath, Shingling Lath, WorkedFlooring, Woatherboarding, Posts, Rails, and allkinds of Shingles, to wit i White Pino, HemlockChosnuf, and Oak, of different qualities. Hayingears of our own wo can furnish bills to order of anylength and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. , Our worked boards willho kept under coyer so that they can ho furnisheddryat all times. , .r

' *.

k
Wo wUP constantly

Orion, Broken^’
Stove and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselrea tosell at the lowest prices.

Best quality of Limoburners’ and Blacksmiths’Coal always on hand at tho lowest figures. Yardwest side of Grammor School, Main St.
ARMSTRONG & HOFFERCarlisle, Deo. 22, 1859,

Wew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

rpilE subscribers wouldrespectfully call theJ-attention of Limoburnors and the citizens ofCarlisle, and tbo surrounding country generally, totheir new COAL YAIID, attached to his.Ware-house.on West.lligh st., where they will keep constantly

®—
on hand a large supply
of the best quality of

Luke

T7Tn> , ’o^en,

’ cdond dry, all of which
he pledges himself fo

..Roll at pOB»»-ftlo pHc^.v,Beßf^qual- :
ity of Limebm-ners’ and BlaolamltW Coal alwaysoh hand. . .

■ Afl .orders left"at the Ware’Houso, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will ho promptly
attended to. r J

HENDERSON A REED,
Carlisle,.Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

Forwarding & commission house
JEXOUR & FEED. .

COAL, PLASTER S SALT,
The auascriber having taken the Warehouse,‘carsami fixtures of William R. Murray’s well known es-tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diekin-inson College, would inform the public, that hehas entered into a general Forwarding and Com-

mission business.
The highest market price will bo paid for Flour;

Grain and Produce of.all kinds.
He is also predated to freight produce andstock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest

rates, with safety and despatch.
. Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, andFlour aiid Feed, at wholesale or retail.

• Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEN’S VALLEY, -

-LUKE FIDDLER,
„ . . SUHBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Lii\iehurncrs f andBlacksmiths* Coal, constantly forsale. Kept under coyer, and delivered dry to any

part of the town. . ; ,
J. R. NONEMAKER.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Piirincnhip.
THE partnership heretofore existing' under

the firm of Shrom A Black baa this day beenjdissolvod.bymhtnal.consent, therefore we would so-
‘ licit all those indebted to come and settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Jan. 3, 1800,

THE business will hereafter be continued
at tlie old stand of Shrom A Black under the

firm ofBlack A Delaney, whore wo will keep con-stantly on.hand, all kinds of
LUMBER & COAL

of every description, which wo will sell at the low-
est cash prices, nil orders for bill stuff will bo
promptly attended to. on the shortest notice. AYo
are thankful for the patronage ofa generous publicat the old stand of Shrom A Black, and would stillsolicit a continuance of the same as we will strive toplease. All orders left at the residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Dumber will he promptly atten-ded to as heretofore.

BLACK & DELANCY.
Jan. 4, ISOO:

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE
TO NEW YORK!

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICKEST IN
TIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF

New York & Harrisburg!
VIA READING, ALLENTOWN AND

EASTON.
Morning express, wiest, leaves n#w

York at 6 A; M.,arriving at Harrisburg atl3.-
45 noon, only C| hours between tho two cities.

MAIL LINE loaves Now York at 12.00 nooh, aid
arrives at Harrisburg at 8.30 P. M.

MORNING MAIL LING East, loavesHarrisburg
at 8.00 A. M., arriving at Now York at 4.30 P, M.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, loaves
Harrisburg at 1.15 P. M,, arriving'at Now York at
0.00 P. M.

Connections are made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.
M., with the Passenger Trains in each direction on
the Pennsylvania, CumberlandValley and Northern
Central Railroad.

All trains connect at Reading with trains for
Pottsvillo and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for
Mauch Chunk, Easton, Ac.

No change ofPassenger Gars orBaggage between
Now York and Harrisburg, by tho 6.00 A, M., Lino
from Now York ortho 1.15 P. M.,from Harrisburg,For beauty of scenery, and speed, comfort'and ao-
oorqmodation, this route presents superior induce-
ments to the traveling public.
t^at*0 k?twoon Now York and Harrisburg FIVE ,DOLLARS. For tickets and other informationap- 'ply to *

JuuOLue?-?,’ a,ner*lA*'“‘»

BANK NOTICE,

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the namo hud style of Kef, Bronnomon 4 Co.,

expiredby limitation on tho 13thlust. All balances
due depositors will be transferred to, and all Inte-

rest cortifloatos now out; will be paid at maturity or
now ones Issued by the new firm of Ker, Dunlap
A Co., whose Bonking Card will bo seen bolow.

. KEB, BUENNEMAN ft CO.
. Carlisle, August 14, 18C0.

Cumberland Talley Bnnk.
PROPRIETORS,

Wa.ii.iuKeb, Rich'b. Woods,
John Dunlap, John C. Dunlap,
John s. Sterrett, Isaac Brennbuan,

H. A. Sturgeon.

THIS Bank is now prepared to do a general
Banking and Exchange business, under tho

name and stylo ofKcr, Dunlap A Co., in tho same
place lately occupied by Kor, Bronncman, A Co.

Money received on deposit and paid badk on de-
mand withoutnotice. Certificates of depositbear-
ing intoroat'at the rats of Jive per cent, per annum
will be issued for /our month* or longer. Interest
on all certificates will cease at maturity, provided,
however, thatif.said certificates are renewed at any
time thereafter for {mother given period, they shall
bear tho Bamejrato of interest up to the time of re-
newal. Twenty days notice must bo given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.

They call the attention of Partners, Mechanics,
and all others who deairo a safe depository for their
money, to tho undeniable fact, that tho proprietors
of, this Bank are-not only liable to the amount
OP THEIR STOCK IN THE BANK, BUT ARB INDIVID-
UALLY. liable*TO THE EXTENT.OP THEIR ES-
TATES FOR ALL THE DEPOSITS AND OTHER OBLIGA-
TIONS op Ker, Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention paid to tho collections of
vendue notes, fofelga bills, drafts, checks, <fco., in
any part of tho United States and Canadas.

Remittances made, te aiiy part of the United
States, Englaud and Ireland.

They will at all times be pleased to give any in-
formation desirbd ,in regard to money matters in
general. The. faithful and confidential execution
of nil orders entrusted to them may bp relied on.

Open for business from 9 o'clock in tho morning,until 4 o'clock in tho evening.
. ’H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.

. Carlisle, August 16,1800.

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c.
C W. lIAVERSTICK has just received

from tho city and is now opening a splendiddisplay of Fancy Goods, suitable for tho Holidays,to whichho desires to call the attention of his friends
and tho public. Hifrassortmont cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, and both in quality and
prioo of the articles cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. It would bo-impossible to enumerate his

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every rarioty of fancy articles ofthe most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho.Goods,,elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,ladies' Fancy Boskets, fancy Work Boxqs, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Mounaics, of every variety,Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pape-
teries, and a largo variety of ladies' fancy statione-
ry* > seals and wafers,-silk and bead purses,ladies'riding whips,.elegantly finished, ladies' fine

perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-ry kind for the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds "arid-at all prices, together with an innumerable Varietyofarticles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-so, on.extensive collection, of BOOKS,.comprisingthe various English and American Annuals for 1859,richly cmbolißhed and illustrated Poetical Works,with Children's Pictorial Boohs, for children of dllages. His assortment of School Books and SchoolStationery is also complete, and comprises every-thing used in College and the Schools. Ho alsodesires to call tho particular attention of families tohis elegant assortment of

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, &e.,.
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-,cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising everystyle of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning cither Lard, Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino ip unequalled in the boroughs

Emits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved
Fruits, &e,,

in every variety and all prices, all of which arepure and fresh, such os can bo Confidently recom-mended to.his*friends* His stock embraces overy-umg m tho line ofFancy Goods, with many other.articles useful to hou&koepors which the public are
especially invited Yocall and see, at the old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

Watches, Jewelry and Stiver
WARE AT CONLYN’S.

THE public are invited to call and examine
tho largosfc and handsomest stock of

6L WATCHES, IfEWELRY AND SILVER

M' ; WAIIS>

over brought to this place, .Having purchased this
stock for cash I am determined to sell at prices
that "can’t ho beat.”-.

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to ]io as repre-
sented or the money gold and silver
taken in exchange. . ?

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869.
THOMAS CONLYN.

THE subscriber has just returned from tho
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in tbo county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nyils and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of the very best makes and
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600 jrmir Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment'ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tohgue chains, cow chains,
Ac., Ao.
• Haines. —:3so pair of Homes of all kinds just re*

coivcd. Common pattern, Loudon, pattern, Eliza*
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a large assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharage, whiting;
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-

rence white, white zino, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry, and in oil, in cansand tubes.

Farm Bells.—Just received the largest, cheapest,and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county,
Greencaatlo metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack. '

.

’

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,Crowbars, Stono Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-mers, Ac. .

Pumps and Cement,—so barrels Cement, with avery largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps ofall kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware storeof , HENRY SAXTON.Carlisle, March 8, 1860.4

Carlisle Marble Yard.

i^l’i'iiT'niinuuTislnimmilli;;'«f.T;n j■'''''
liminrnmnijiiiiiii.^V^■ g—l- | | |l|r „ ■+*£££
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RICHAffOWEJ.

IK

South Hanover street, ojipoeite JBcntee’ Store,
‘Carlisle.

THE subscriber hits on hand a large andwell selected stock of ’

. Head. Stones, Alonnmcnts,
TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautiful designs,1whichho will sell nt the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling put his stock. Head-stones finishedfrom three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marblo work, Mantles, Ac., forbuildings, marblo slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-ly on hand. ■ Iron railing for comotry lots, Ac., ofthe best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-ly attended to. .
.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

iMsmss
New Store and New Goods.

AAFTEJI returning hie acknowledgements
for tbo very libural patronage which baa boon

extended to him, tbo undersigned would call atten-
tion to the fact that bo has just rc-oponed bis exten-
sive assortment of .JPawiVy Groceries, in bis new
storo-ropm, on tbo south-east corner of the Public
Square, whore the public arc invited .to call and ex-
amine d stock ofGoods which in elegance, variety
and extend will defy competition; comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sttyar's, Java,Rio and Roasted Coffee. . Every variety and qualityof Tea. - Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses; New York and- Philadelphia
Syrups;, Cheese, Macaroni, Vermcoilli, Split Peas,
Hominy, Mince-moat, Corn-Starch, Purina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, -Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, and the finest quality, of So-
gars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and anelegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-ry for the toilet.

Fruits: Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Day Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, <fec.

aZIQUO-RS: Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey

Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
doria, Ginger, Catawba aud-Muscat Wines,.in casks
and bottles; tscoteh Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Sohoidam Schnapps.

FISH AND SAIT,
A large stock of Lamps, including Dyott's cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,Sperm and Star candles.
Cedar-Ware and Brooms, "

Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-ware, Painted buckets, Ac."
Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a

full stock ofGloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves.

Marketing of all' kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. .

«

n orfc.>
kh* stock ©emprises everything tfaat-iscalled for ia his lino.of business, and no effort willbo spared;tfraonder bntlro satisfaction to bis ens-

V' :,:' V • .0. INHOFF.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—1y. •.

Cheap Groceries.
THE subscriber has received a fresh arrivalof the following: .""~-

Prosh Tomatoes in cans,u Poaches u
u Salmon tf
u Lobsters

Pickled Lobsters, Surdities, Gellatine, Sup SagoCheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do ,
stuffed;

Tomato Eatsup,
‘ Walnut v . ■Musliroon u

Worcestershire Sauce,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs,' Nectarines, Oran-ges, Lemons. Ac.
Fine Hums, Dried Beef,Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at tbo low-

est prices. WM. BENTZ.Carlisle, October 11, 1860.

Town and Country

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that bo still

continues the Undertaking business,and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept, constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Risk's Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
be has boon appointed tho sole agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any ortlTe~kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho
v

has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood HeArse and gettUe hptsos, with which
he will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge, ■.Among tho greatest discoveries of tho age is
Wells* Spring jfattrass, tho best and cheapest bod

now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
curcdd and will bo kept' constantly on band.

Cabinet Slaking
in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, ParlorWare, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables,. Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs ofall kinds, LookingGlasses, and all othongrticlos usually manufactured
in this lino of business, kept constantly on hand. '

His workmen are men of experience, his material
the best, and his work made in the latest city stylo,and all under his own supervision. It will bo warranted and sold low for.oash,■ Ho invites all to. give him a call before purcha-sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no effortswill ho spared in future to pleaso thcm in stylo andprice. Give us a call.' • .

Remember tho pl(iee, North Hanover St., nearly
)posito the Deposit Dunk. . 3

Carlisle, January 28/ 1860.
DAVID SIPB.

I. LITiniCiMTONi
MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

T>ESPECTFULLY informs the public thatho has justreceived ah extensive stock of
Fall and Winter Goods,

boMty. and price, cannot be ex-celled in the county. Alt of which will bo sold neryard or made to measure in themoat approved styles*
CLOTH OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!Fine black French Cloth of every grade. BrownArmy and Nayy Blue, and many othercolors. ’

varieties^ 0*0' °f tho lat,Bt in immense
Vestings in largo quantities, of the latest stylesAlso a very large lot of sktinotts, Jeans, Fla;.

mt’kot pricof' ' Whi°h WiU bB ,old at S lowest

ln^ e.tfi0 invited to inspoetourtarge slock of goods, assuring them that a call willnot incur the least obligation on. purchasers,.
Trunks, Trunks;

Ladies Sole Leather, French style, and DressTrunks. Bonnot Boxes, Traveling Bags, Ac-cents solid Leather and Sole Leather Brass BandTrunks, Valises, new traveling Page, Ac. A laraeassortment and low prices. -

6

Furnishing Goods.
The largest and best variety of Gent’s FurnishingGoode, and at the lowest prices can be found at

„ , „
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,North Hanover street, opposite American House.Carlisle, Sept. 13.186P. .

Selling off at Cost!

AT tho sign of the “Gold Englo,” 3 doorsabove the Cumberland Valley Bank, and twodoors below tho Methodist Church on West Main
fl . stroot, tho largest and best selected stock ofWATCHES and ,JEWELRY, in tho town,

be sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in the State, .The stock comprises a largeassortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-case WatchesLovers, Lopincs, American watches, and nil other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectaolos, Gold and silver’
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes,
Oil. Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles!
and a lot of tho finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40per cent, lower than over offered in town. The en-tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will ho sold wholesale of retail on thoeasiest terms.

Having selected a, first class workman all kindsof repairing will bo done as usual, at reducedprices. ;
Piano Music of all kinds for sale. A new firstclass double-barrelled Gun, warranted genuinetwist, will bo sold for halfits value.
N. B. The large throe story Brick House, with asplendid store room and parlor 42 foot deep will besold at a very low price and on easy terms, and ifnot sold will be rented from April Ist, 1861. Call

at the Jewelry store in said building.
R. E. SHAPLEY.

Carlisle, Juno 21,IB6o—ly

Vagucrreotypes.
TN beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn"
M. picture equals a good Daguerreotype) this is theopinion expressed by the loading photographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, andthose may bo obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rnr-Monns’ Louthor street, two doors west of HanoverCarlisle, Deo. 22, IB6o—tf.

Wall Paper.
T on ' land some ton tons of WALLPAPER, of the finest and best quality that hasever been offered in this place, having purchased itof the manufacturers ,in Now York. Also, Win-now Bunds, Shades and fixtures, FireBoard Printsslvely for°eash h° 80“ Vol* low and «•»*

January 26, 1860.

F
DAVID SIDE.

URE CIDER VINEGAR 1
pure’ in Btor#

Owliile, Jane 31 /. TV. BD7.

Jonsi p. LYflfE & soar,
TJAVE just completed opening thoir SpringJ-XStock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes?Glass, Ac., to which they invite the early attentionof the public generally. Wo have greatly enlargedour stock in all its various branches, and con nowaccommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
m largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—Wo don't want the public to think that we havebrought all the Goods, in .Philadelphia and NowYork to our town, but wo can assure them that alook into our store will convince them that wo haveenough Goods to fully supply the demand in thismarket. Persons wanting Goods in our lino willfind it to their advantage to give us a call before
making their purchases. All orders personally andpunctually attended to,; and no misrepresentationsmado to effect sales, ,

JOHN i>. LYNE & SON,
North Hanover streetCarlisle, May 3, 1860,

1f)l I'IONS Hammered and Rolled Iron oflUUtho very best English brands, warranted inevery way superior to American make justrooeired,with a largo assortment of 1

Sheet Iron, Anvils,Hoop Iron, Vicos,Band Iron, Pile,
Horse Shoo Iron, Hasps,Spring Stool, Bolts,Cast Stool, Pivots,Blister Steel, Nuts,Vashers, Horse-shoos,Screw-plates, Horse-shoe Nails,Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold at cityB £eB T* 1 fteigbt added, and warranted,

- Maroh 8 < 18»0- HENRY SAXTON.
JTIS A FACTI ’HAT I have now on hand the very best

n'T. of Sugar-cured Hama,Druid Beef Pish.Sait, Fresh Poaches and Tomatoes in Cans, do!Mushrooms, Oysters, Preserves fine Piokels, Sauces,oardinos, Pruit, Choose, Crackers, Old Rye Whis-key, Brandies, Wines, Gins, Ac. Besides the aboveX have a general assortment ofGroceries 4 Queens!ware, Spices, Oils. Ac., nil offered to the public atcash prices. „ WM. BENTZNovember 1, 1860. "

FISH.
JTAVING,Maokoral, Shad inbarrels, hitlf-barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries Id
Butto! E™

C
T!

S °gTr’“ tbT,“ lowcBt caBh Price..-iJuttor, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax. Tallow, RoanT tak“ 111 wh“*6 •*

ChambcrsburffFemale Seminary

rHK location is pleasant and healthy, and
tho advantages arc equalled by fewSominaries

in the land. The Institution is largo and prosper-
ous, with a corps of Assistants, chosen with care,
and well qualified to instruct in tho solid and orna-
mental branches. The influences in tho Boarding

-departuontaro parental, moral and refining.
Tho next session will conunonoe on the 12th of

September. Catalogues may be had on application
| to the Principal.

J?i/ercrice#.—-Ror. Vf. W. Bolls, Carlisle; Bov. J.
Ault, London, Fa.; Coo. 11. Bucher, Esq., Hoges-
town, Pa.; Hon. Qeo. Chambers, B. 8. Sobnook, D.
D., S. R, Fisher, j>;8., Rer. P. Reese, Ror. Jos.
Clark, Cfaamborsbnrg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
N. J., both of the College and Theological Semin-
ary. . Ror. HENRT REEVES, A. M.,

' * Mrs. SARAH K. REEVES,
January 28, 1860—ly

JVEW FIRIW.

Principals.

HA? AND CAP EMPORIUM!
Tho undersigned baring purobasod the stock,

Ac., of tbe late William H. Trout, deceased, would
respectfully announce to the public that they will
continue tbe Hatting Business at the, old stand, in
West High Street, and with a renewed and efficient
effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall be strictly in keeping with the improve-
ments of the art, and fully up to the ogo in which
we live.
(ggSgSSjg) They have now on hand a splendid

assortment of HATS of all descrip-
tions, from tho common Wool to the
finest Fur and Silk hats, and at prices

that must suit every one who has an eye to getting
tho worth of his money. Their Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in the country.

Boys' Hats of every description constantly on
hand.. They respectfully invito all tho old patrons,
and as many new ones as possible, to give them a
call. , J. G. CALLIO. & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860. .

A«fiWOY.
#-For Indemnity against 'Lois's by Fire,

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

■ Charter Perpetual.—-$400,000 Capital Paid
■in—Office 163} Chestnut Street,

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or
limited against loos or damageby tiro, onProp-

erty and Effects of every description, in town or
country, on the most reasonable terms. Application
made either personally or by letter will bo promp
ly attended to,

0. N. BANCKER, Pruxdtm

Tho subscriber is agent for the above Company
for Carlisle and its Vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally irill.be
promptly attended .to.

A. L. SPONSLBR.
April 12, 1860,

Clothing! Clothing!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED!

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
Eastern cities with a Tory superior’ ond most

excellent assortment of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING I

Consisting of Cassamerc, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alapaca, Marseiles, Linen, and Cottondde
Coats, Pants, and Vests. Alio silk.and satin Vests,
and in short crory article in the way of garments.

Ilia stock of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts,
Cravats, Ac., are sold at very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,. VALISES, :

Tho subscriber would especially call tho attention
of the public to his well selected stock of

HATS & CAPS,
which ho is enabled to sell at astonishing lowprices.

Of the above you can convince yourself by calling
at the Cheap Clothing Stoke near tub Market
House. ASHER WIEL. -

Carlisle, April 12, 1860.

9>r. JEsenweln’s Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

TS the best Medicine in theworld for tho cureJ-of Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, AsthmaDifficulty, in Breathing, Palpitation of tho HeartLipthoria, and for the relief, of patients in tho ad-vanced stages-of Consumption, togotherwith all dis-eases of tho Throat and Chest, and which predispose
to Consumption. . - l -

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical euro ofAstbma. .

Being prepared by a practical physician andDruggist, and one of great experience in the cure' oftho various diseases to which the human frame isliable. It is offered,to tho afflicted with tho greatestconfidence. Try it and bo convinced that it is in-valuable in. the cure of Bronchial affections. Price60 cents per bottle. Prepared only by Dr. A. Eson-.
woin A Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. Corner
Ninth A Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold by every respectable Druggist and■Dealer in Modicino throughout tho State.
April 5, 1866- ly .

MEW GOODS*
A fresh and general assort-I ESffi ment of Groceries constantly

on hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocerystore, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon
Baskets, Tubs,’ Churns, and other artioles.for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass &

Thp public have our thanks for the liberal pa-tronage bestowed upon us in tbo past. Wo hope tomerit a share of thoir custom in tbo future.
April 19,, 1860. J. W. EBY.

WodJ'
,TUST received at the cWon•f idbfibrjiok'lot's ofgiod thiß®ro<%iilora tho folldwlh#: • ®r ’
Hofiioticnlly soiled Ptfoohis, 1“

- Tomatoc,;
Oorp, , „ ■Poos, „

Aftparaguir. «

Oyjtors, ,
.. i ijpbfltflra, <i

„ £in,« Apple, «

“■ •• bS^up'

■Ko^ ?P/ Wp nul do.. Mushroom do°3 !
Hominy, Gntts, Poup Boons CrS “?PPetDried Boof Sugor curod Hui, 1”. 4,Sausage, Macoaroni, Sugars &
.08, Fish of illkinds, Spmos,Qitn'BB

lca ’'
gors ond Tobioco, 26,000 Gordian ?''’very best LIQUORS in the State cl?'I!’’■Fruit, Ac., whioh wo offer to the pabc Ct'°»‘r .oat prices for cash. , wlf ,lfti

Corlislo, Dec. 22) 1860. . "'“• BBS!

" ) ft

it' •

New Wine and Liquor Slo„
Three doafsEm of TnhoiP,

andfacing theMarket Eouse'°^J
undersinned having opened n t1 complete assortment Of the n,,,, 11

MBWINES AND LIQUORSiwlkcepors, Douse keepers, i„d M*'determined to W lO,

rot^nl6”llykopt-

ehoi!oANI>IES~otaril' Pinot Vi” t “So,l>i!;J
GlNS—Swan, Sohoidam Sohnnnos MFish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Uum

PP ' "Wil
WlNES—Maderia, very old Sh™ „laga, Old Port, Lisbon, Ctorot/Ch^mS,!'
WDISKY-Monongaheli, Pure 0Kbon ana common Whisky. JAlso, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottlesfar-Bottled Liquors of all '

WILLIAM MAIMay 17, 1800.

Fli’c Insurance.
Allen and East Ponnsboro’ Mut.nli BUr“>; co Company of Cumberland count,porated by an dot of Assembly, js no„ fu||

izod, and in operation under the mauaeciunfollowing Managers, viz: ,
G.°feas, Lewis Uycr, Christian SiMichael Cockhn, J. C. Dunlap, KudolphDaniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coorer, Alcimlilcurt, Jos. Wiekorahnm, J. Eiolielbergor SJ. Brandt, *

Tho rates of insurance are as low .and- Senas any Company ofthe kind in tko State. p,
wishing to become members are invited toaiplicatioii to the Agents of the Companywilling to wait upon them at any time.

Officers of tub Corfant.
President—'W. K. GOItGAS,Ebert's Mill

berland count/.
Vico Pros’t.—Christias Statrax, Ctiluli

berland county.
Scoi’y.—Lisins llfkr, Shopherditowt, Cl

land county. ,
TreaHiirer—Michael CocxLur, Shcpherdt

Cumberland oountjr.
AGENTS.

Cumberland County.—John Sliorrlck, iiltn;
online Eccraan, Now Cumberland; HenrjZ?
Shiremanstowh; Lafayette Peffer, Dickinson;
ry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Griffith, 1
Middleton; Sam'L Graham, W. PonnsWi
Coovcr, Mcchanicsburg; J, W. Cocklin,Shtpl
town; I). Coover, Shepherdsfown j J. 0. ca
Silver Spring; Bonj. Haverstick, Silver Sj
John Hycr, Carlisle.

York County,—W. S. Picking,' Dowr; J
Griffith, Warrington; J. E. DeardorIT, Vui/i/
D. Butter, Fairviow; B. Clarkj Dillshorg.

J/arriebury. —Jlouser A Lochman.,
. Members of the Company haring polkui kir,- ,
to expiry can have them renewed by
cation to any of the Agents. r, *:

JSL PHILADELPHIA
Watch :in<t Jewel

O. occupant, JVb. 148
.: sf "' Street, corner of Quarry Slrt

mm h! tbe «I)(

^u,o,'-it,
manufacture of tbe most
dition to wliic/i; mil be fptju^ahfurtoa
made to.order) an extensive variety of’Je
vor, and Silver Plated ware, together™
ral assortment of such Goods as at® uam
a first class Watch and Jewelry store.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those
| scribcr, together with the public genet
vited to call, where they will receive a
for their money. As lam determined t
a cash business, goods will Tjo sold very 1profits and Quick *Sales,” is the motto o)
lishmont. LEWIS R. BIP

Formerly 0. Conrad, No. 148 Nort
corner of Quarry, PMla.

June 7, 1860—ly

FOOTE! Sc BIiOTIIEI
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS k GAS

Directly pppotiit th» Court Houst,
Mhy. ;

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
.Hot and Cold- Shower

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wol'd.

Tubes.

Cast Iron Sh
Bath Tnbs,
Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Ranij ill
Ac., Jko.

And every descript)
Gas, Steam, Water, At
Heaters and Gas Fi
Stores and Dwellings,
modern style. All mi
at low rales and icdrrm
. Country work and Ji

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 18/

Foreign and
Edward sim

ces to the public, t.
alantly on. hand, und fr
porior assortment of

Foreign and I
at bis new stand, a four
tol, and directly south
brandies/

All of choice Bj
WINES,

Shorry, Port,
tivo, Hock, Jo!

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick A -Co.

Bohlen, Lion,WHISKY,
Superior Old R;
tar, Wheat, Sec

ALE, BROWN STOU'
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality. J

Dealers and others desiring a PtIRB ABT «

will find it as represented, as his whole
bo given to a proper and careful ® e^eo “°?

STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, oad 11
have the patronage of the public. gjjoff-

Carlisle, April 12, 1860.

HATS AWD CAPS-

AT.Keller’s OldStahd, North Han»«
willbo found a largo and olegont

ofHATS and CAPS, in great Variety," 0 "

and city manufacture.
CAW-HATS.

Silk, ' Military,
Moleskin, . Navy,

Casssimoro, Morphy,
Felt, Scotch,

lodger, ' , ledger.
Planter., :/ , Oil G oth; .

Plush 4' dloti,- - ■ i,,
AISO, Wool HaU of all hind., whlth will

at the lowest prices. Recollect om«tlD,
KEIIER’S Otp STAh^. Na\fth Ha«overl>i

giSh Hftta ofany style rnantifaoturCQ
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1660. . ..

TVpkILS! NAILS II . . „.a
A largo stock of good, clean, neat, “

ffolNails, at the lowestprices. Qur Nails ox
'cento a kog more than any qther nH*ko s
town. This is the opinion of mechonw® y eJ
tried them. Wo also have a full 1180

{fflPr
building materials of thelatest and 1,10

, fl
j

x

'styles. All goods warranted no xopresen ■! ...... johnxm^b *

November S, 1800.

,
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GINS,


